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8dik kihtion UA'rta:.One year, $1.60,
an laoiklht, 76 < enli; throe month*, 40
c*nt».

ran A nv aaTim.Na :.Ordinary
ti ausient advertinments, first insertion

i l ,(>o i»<-r square ; oach tuhHoqueat in>
ssrtion f>Q cenia per square.

locals, 6 cents pur line each in*
a art Ion.

Ol !k*ari#« shargsd for at sans rata* at

advertising.
Osxdidiitt'H' Card* for County offices

f,\00. Congressional $10.00.
Ha' ;'H for contract, advertising will he an

nouneed upon application at the ofllce.
Remittances by checkh, diiiftH anil pod a)
money ordera ahould ho made payable
t« W. L. MoDOWKLL,

Camden. 8. C.

OaMDKN. H. G., MAY 25, 1 906

CIMzen No. "I Itepliw.
Air. Editor:.Please allow me

n little space to reply to "Citizen"
through your columns with regard to

tho dispensary situation. I happen
to l<now something about the people
of Kershaw county and it will take
evidences of more mental enlibro than
"Citizen" ha« displayed to under-
mind tho manhood of these people
.when they realize what a low esti¬
mate he puts on them by appealing
to prejudice about the cotton weigh
ing business to dictate a policy for
thorn to pursue.

Let us analyze the ineonsintency
of Home of his statements. In one

br«ath lie says the Kershaw people
have been outraged hy Lancaster
people in the weighing matter and
in I he next breath he snya show your
manhood and let the Lancaster conn
ty people give you a Dispensary.
Don't sign any petition.in other
words just plow on."
The people have realized by this

time that bo was considerably ofT in

the statement that the DancatiUr
peoplo would bo around to interfere
wilh tin' «.»n.,V/.i hh Mossrs. I). M.
Kirkley, I) A. Hrown, (). M. Osy
end J. T. Truesdel, with tho asni«t~
ance of Mr. W. L Croxton are fho
gentlemen who aro presenting the

petition.
ile insinuates that the town coun¬

cil in very much interested in tlio
testier. (it in presumed that ho
ap^nkn nidi authority.) Part of the
Council Imve signed a petition not to
r.* inb. any Dispensary. The
livHt potition sent out in Kershaw
county was presented to 50 men and
AS nignod it, and if thoy had an op¬
portunity to vote they would vote it
.>:il of the county. The old Dispen
k ry stump that they have been
shipping tho tlev i I around ho long
ir< fast decaying and tho good peo-
pU of So*tW Carolina will . inject a

Ullle nocain to alleviate tl. « pain and'
extract the last root.

Lancaster connty voted out tho
Dispensary 8 to 1. and tho town of
Korahaw voted 92 against and 2'- in
favor of tho Dispensary and the sen¬

timent growing stronger in favor of

nn^ump. Not over a half dozen
drunk men have boon incarcerated
in tho guard house since the election,
lines growing less and trade improv¬
ing, "Citizen'' forgot to mention
tho big revenue for the schools
which is 40 cents a year to the
scholar So tho boys could not im-
bide much manhood from thai
source. Citizen No. 2.

llnso Hall vs. Sevrorngp.
We rig not condemning baseball.

F.ir from it, wo are gladly anticipat¬
ing iho Reason und a victoriousCam*
don team. We believe Unit the
b aft cb a 1 1 spirit instills life i J llio
community otherwise dull during
the summer mouths. Then two.
this flendly rivalry betweon the
various towns in ihs lesgut; briugs
euch In closer contact and the
result is surely bsncflclsl.

Other TVfiyn could bo enumerated
w hereby base bull exercises u helpful

spirit where played. The fever, n»

it were, has extended over tho length
and breadth of America Cam¬
den has not escaped and the number

(^'enthusiasts in the com unity in ox

peedingly great. all putting forth
(.very possiblo powsr and regardless
of expenae for r baseball team.

Is seems to us that while this
pleasant sport is beiug encouraged,
there is a necessity ¦«- that is being
overlooked; that while the baseball
fever ha* the populace mad, the

question of sewerage has fallen luto
oblivion.

It Is not our position that base
ball should be sacrificed to sewer¬

age; that the funds collected for
the maintalnance of a team should
forthwith be appropriated to the es¬

tablishment of a sewerage system.
Let baseball flourish ; we wish it
long life; but we do say that as

loud a<&rj at is being made for ball,
su mtfch gutter and 'mightier In
toiulN should be the cry for what'
.as the primary motive la tha aa*j

p-rrr- r7#
..

*
.

uexation of Kiikwood. snwerage.
We have contracted baseball unci

eewerage In one editorial, pot to

deprecate the former, hot merely to

nhow that the people are directing
their energies in one direction, to
the disregard of the other. We
wake* u plea for dlvibion. The
health of the community ahould lit
thu first consideration. How poor
will lie the attendance at the i'aik
if the cltizena are prostrated h y
fr.ve i? So, for eteli »iry for haaehalh
«ink« lea for aaweiage; we nc*««I in

.erioualy, and we cannot underetaatf
why the Hiihjrct in not receiving ita

j u at attention.

An Ordinance .

To Prevent Disturbances of

Schools, Academic#, Ktc.

He it ordained by the Mayor and Al¬
dermen of the ('ily of Camden, S, in
Council asHcmhled, and !>y uullioriiy of
tllW Mllllf!.

Seo. |. It uliftll be unlawful for liny
peraon. At or near any hcIioo! homo or
institution of learning in thin <)|ty, to

I engage or attract by con vernal ion, sig¬
nal*, xoumh), loitering in the neighhor-
liood during ncliool hours, or in any oth¬
er manner, the attention ol arty of the pu¬
pil* or ti uchern ot hh i«i t-ehoola or Ilitititu-
tioiiN, to the disturbance of the name. or
to the detriment of the discipline thereof

Sec. II. Any violation of thi« ordi¬
nance h )¦ a 11 he punii>lie<l l>y a (irie not to
exceed one hundred Dollars or imprison¬
ment not exceeding (HO) daya in the «li«»-
cretioii of the Recorder,

Katitlrd in Council assembled this '^Kth
day of May I'JOG.

If. (J. CAKItlKON,
M ay or,

J. J. (iiiodale,
Clerk

May 29th, 1!I0«.

urrv taxis, m.
An Ordinance To liaise Sup¬

plies Kor The Year Of Our

Lord, 1 900.

Hr* it orilnint'tl by tlio Mayor hiuI Alilor-
iihmi of tlir City of (!am«l«n, S, in
< ' o u i < 1 ami l>y (lie authoriry of
(lie snine th.it tho following tax*** l>«* and
iii»» i-rtinf- :ui* htrby for tlm current
year from t M«» Int tiny of January, l'JOfi, to
to tlitt !>lst (Uv Of l)e<!t>i!iuor, IUOd.
A tax of Kigbt 18) Mil!« on each and

every dollar of Ileal and Personal proper¬
ty within tins corporate lini'ts of Cumdon,
S. C., on (ho 1 h t tiny <>f January, 11(0(1.

Section 1 That nil able bodied M.'ile
Persona between I bo agon of Kigliteen and
Wi fty years, residing within lite corpor¬
ate limitH, not exempt from road duty
undor the laws of the State, ahull work
the Htieels, wav« and bridges under th«
direction (if stteh oveiseera as may bo ap¬
pointed, for u Kp.iee of time not exceeding
Twelve day* iu one year: Provided;
That at a time of receiving the notice uiiy
person may pav to tlio person giving snCti
notice Tluee ($3) Dollars Commutation,
wlii.di Him! be received in lieu of the
wotk, and tbat any person lefumjipto pay
the said Commutation shall bo fluid not
lean tlian I'ivo ($1) Dollar* nor moro
Jiiuii 'L>n ($10) Dollar*, or be iuipris*m«d;
¦tot Im.i than Tea uor more than TwMf
days. or bo both fined and imprisoned, iu
Hih discretion of the Recorder.

Seel ion II. The following licences
ahull bo paid in advance on demand.
All businesses except when otherwise
apt cifled, aro understood to commence
from the first day of May, 1900, to the
:10th day of April, 1HU7 :

Agents, claim and collection, a-

lone or in connection with oth¬
er business,

Ageuev, commercial, ttlonc or iu
connection with other busi¬
ness, to consumers,

Agency, real est at o. alone or in
connection with other busi-

Agenoy, excursion agents or oth-
ei wise soliciting sale of ,ick-
ets,

Agency or Agencies not special¬
ly mentioned uloae or in con¬
nection with other business

Auctioneers, or vondue masters.
Architocts, alouo or in connec¬

tion with uny other business,
Bakery.
Baaks, ea.-b, ulone or in connec¬

tion with other bu&inssi,
Barber Shops, one chair

(Kach additional cliair")
Billiard. l'uol or Bagatell Table.-,

kept for public piny ear.),
alono or in connection with
other buaiuotti.

Bill Postern. alone or In contiei>
ti'>n with other business,

Brick Dealet t alor.p or in con¬
nection with other business),

Blacksmith Siir ps, one f^rgs,
(Rach addit.cii.d forge)

Boarding Houses, '.ileitis tran¬
sient hoarder* ^widows sx-
nmnt)

ilookv and Stuti >;:i rv,
Moot und S.i »v Stops. c ¦nt> hand,

(U«< 1i iut« i it iu I'.jtl i.aml
Bottling Wt<rk-»
Bowling Alloy fur public play
Broker in Bonds N« ti> Stock*,

alone or in conm-clion with
Hunks or any oth;»i business,
whether havfng an ollice or
not,

Broker Merchandise, for him¬
self or ot hern

Broker, buying or selling futures
in cotton, grain or merchan¬
dise

Builder*' Supplies, with other
business,

Building und Loan Associations.
Local ,

(Agents, lion resident)
Butchers, dealers in meats,
Bucket ,Shops
Bicycle Dealers, in connection

with other business
Bicycle Repairs, Shops.
Canvassers to consumer*, (non

resident)
Commission merchants
Cabinet *hons making or repalr-

ing furniture,
Candy Factories, or dealers on

streets.
Chiropodist,
Carriage, buggy and wation deal

ers. alone or in connection
with other bueiness.

Carriage, buggy and wagon Agtr,
to consumers.

Civil Engineer or suryeyor, resi¬
dent. -V

(uon resident)0 lotting second hand, whether
la oonoection with any ether/
WiImm or boi, y

Carnival Shows, «t discretion of
Mayor.

Ci rentes, at discretion of Mavor.
Coal and ('olie Dealers or Wood,

whether in connection with
other business or not

Confectionery aud Kruit dealers.
each stand

Contractors or Builders, taking
con I racts.

Corn or Flour Mills,
(/'i'IIoq Huyeri, ami >> i j i {>{>. r s

alone or in connection with
other hUnilJOMM,

( 'otton S*ed Ot XI ill,
Cotton Seed buyer*, non-repj-

dent ,

(V>tton Mill*.
Dentist. i#»xj'a'v,

rwiilui f»«r w««k;
J )<* i i K Store*,
'I >ruui'nen tu Commuters,
Ivut in Mouses or Kentaiirsnt*,
Fleet ri« !,igh< Plants,
Kx|>ri'H«i Company,
Planing arid Lumber Mills,
Fertilizer dealer*, or fttrtilivail

and advance!
firocories.wholesale and retail

< iilrismiths and general repair*
Motel*, over $!i p r day

(under per day;
lee factories
Insurance, Fir#, each company,
IiiHuiHiiee, Life each company,
Jewelry and WatcbcH.
Laundry,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable*,
Live Stock Sale Stables, uloneor

in connection with other
biiaineps.

Live Stock Halo Stable* public
or private, transient per
wee U,

Merchants Stock le*» tlian $-'00
JjOHt tllllll $'r>00
Over iess than
Over $1,000 h'HH then $2,000
Oyer 2,000 less than 8.0U0
Over 3,1:00 less than 4,000
Over 4,t)U0 less than 6,000

Feather Henovators,
Flying Jenny or Merry Go

Hound, resident first month.
Filch mihsetpieiit month, run¬
ning 12 months. p.r
month. Neii resident, none
le*s, $80 per month.

Foundry or Machine Shop,Fortune Teller and A*trolerger*.
Furniture dealers an merchants
Fish anil Oyster dealer, alone mr

in connection with other huer-
iiK"tfl, per month.

I lurness.repair shop
Ice dealer, alone ur in connection

with other business,
Itinerants as quack doctor or

sclilnjf patent medicines,
pictures, maps or selling or
engaged in any other busi¬
ness not special y mentioned
shall pay $ > per day or flo
pt* r weok

I co ' ream saloon, not in connect-
tiou with other business.

Ice Cream or Ice Cream Cake*.
from hand cart, or box,

.Junk Shop Dealer*,
Labor Agents,
Land Loan Company or ayent

negotiating loans,
Lightning Hod Agents,
Lumber Vard and Dealer,
Machine Shops, alone,
Marble or Stone Yard,
Merchant Taylor, alone resident,

( Non resident)
Musical instruments,
Newspapers, daily, (religious ex*

empt)
Weekly. vreli«ious exempt)
Monthly, (religious exempt)

Oil Companies, to dealer*,
Oculist, or optician, itenerant,

per month or fraction,
Public Halls, for hire,
I'aint Shop, House or Sign Faint

or by contract.
Patent Rights or Patent Arti¬

cles,
Pawn Brokers.
Peddlers, not otherwise clashed

and taxed,
Photographers . resident,

O r»mu»teni)
rinuibvis. pips tlttara,
Printing Oflh t», Job alone,
Shooting Gallery,
Physicians, resident, practicing.
Skating Kinks,
Tailor Shops.
Telegraph Companies,
Telephone Companies,
Ten Pin Alley for public play,
Tin Shop, net tegistered as tuer-

ehant,
Undertaker, nlono or in connec¬

tion with other business,
Vetinarian,
Wagon, yard alone,
Warehouse, Cotton. capacity.

less than Boo bales kept,
fur u!<>ri;>S ft Sid JlOt !o?*

private nse, 5 oo

$0.00 (or each additional
r.ow capacity.

Wheelwright and Repair Shop
in connection with other
business , 6 00

Woodyard, alone or isi connec-
tion with other business, 5 00

Soda Founts, and Clgsr alone, 5 00
Lawyers, 6 00
Live Stock Influrunce Company,

(each) 6 00
Bonding and Security Company, 6 00
Stallion and Jaok on service, 1 G 00
Insurance, accident and health,

(each company) 00
Peanut dealer, as a business ft no
Peanut peddler or vernier, (each) 2 00
Peanut, sold on street or stand 2 00

l-Jrtch lioensod vehicle shall have
license tag nuiled upon back of the ax'e
lis a conspicuous place. bearing the
number of aniJ license; Said tag to he
furnished hy the City Treasurer. Any
ant found doing a nublio draylng bun
uess In Camden, P. ( , without this tag on
hia vehicle siinii upon conviction btlore
the Reeoider, bo tlnod in a sum not
than the license feo on said vehicle, nor
more than double said feo, or bo imprls

. .ned not less that ten days sior snore than
twenty daya for each ami every offense.

Si:c, J 11. The charge for licenses in
any business uot enumerated aboye shall
he detcrmisted by the Mayor <i Clerk
conjointly.

Sec. IV. Any person or persons refus¬
ing or neglecting to pay the requiredlicenses, shall sspon conviction thereof,
ho lined not less tbais double the legallicense hi tbat easr, said tine to be collec¬
ted out of the goods or wares offered for
»alo, or out of the properties to bo shown ;jor shall bo imprisoned not more than
thirty days, or both in the discretion ofthe Recorder; Provided, further; That tho
person or persons so offending; may paythe tines and costs before said property is
sold , unless said property is of a perishableoat pre, isi which event it may t>e sold at
onoe.

See. V. AH 0i'dl»tai)c0s or parts of
ordinances inconsistent herewith shall he,and the same are hereby repealedRatified IP. Council innriiiblvd iuis 2«lll,
dav of May, 1900,
The tax l>ooks for the collection of City

tares will bo opened sn Council Chamber.
Camdon, 8. C., on June 16th, 1906, and
remnin open each day.exceptSnaday from
9 a m. to 12 m. frem 4 p. m. to 6 p m.
until Jure fleth, inclusive, after which,time the Penalty will be attached to ail
delinquents.

11, G, CAHRISON,
Mwror.J. J. Goodale.

Clerk
Csmden, P» 0 ., May 1Mb

v Big June Sale
ON AT

The Famous Gilt Edge Store
There are all sorts of sales on now

but this is the month that we go
through our stock preparatory to
taking our inventory on July 1st.
As this is our stock taking month
and there are Sots of goods that we
will "sacrifice" as we don't care to
take them in, and we wish to reduce
the stock as low as possible by Ju^y
1st. This will be a month of cut
prices and bargains in every depart¬
ment. The prices given below for
spot cash only.

4

Shirting l'fiutH at 4c y « 1
10U0 y < Is Sen Island ut 1 1 *2 <»

Regular (J l»4c ('heck Homespun at 5c.
Cotton Ades for Pants at JOc p.-r yd
1 lot of Ladies and Children* Staw Huts below cost
Heavy 10c quality 1 4 White Homespun at 7c per yd
08 inch hleuchc'il Table Dnma-dc at 4Hc por yd
Knglish Long Cioth, 12 yd pc, at. 8 I - «ic per yd
English Long (Moth 20c quality at 12 1 2c
f» pes eheekedNainsook at 5c yd
1 lot short length U inn it.i»*H .» t 10 i

1 lot short length striped Madras at 17c
1 lot short length Mulls and Lawns. 40 in. at 7c per yd

H pes brown Dress Linen at 10c yd
1 pe Whito Shirtwaist Linen at 15c yd
1 pc White Shirtwaist Linen ut 20c
10 pes Cotton ('repon, beautiful goods, at 7c yd
Spool Cotton, 500 yds. for 4c
5 pes White Organdy »t. 8c yd

1 lot all over Euibioidtry and Tuckings at cost prieos
1 lot Colgutes 10 Soap at 7c
Palm Loaf Fans lc each
4 roll Matting at 1G 2 !!c yd
4 rolls Malting at 12 1 2c yd
1 lot remnants Matting closing out choap
1 lot Cuspadors at 10c each \
1 lot Painted Flower l'ots with sauoers at 4c each
1 lot Painted Flower Pots with saucers at 6c each
1 lot Paintod Flower Pots with saucers at 9c each
1 lot ho&iimul J&ruiiiias ar 12 i-'-o each
1 lot Indian worked Haskets at cost prico
10 pes good quality ap«oo (iinghain at 5c yd
I lot dross Ginghams. 10c goods, at 5c yd
Lonsdale Cambric at 9c yd

1 lot short length flgurrd Madras, 15c goods, at 10c yd
All of White Mercerized Waisting at reduced prico
1 lot Laco Curtains goin^ ut co»t
1 lot figured Lawn at .To yd
1 lot figurod Batista at 5c worth 8o
Our Embroidery und Laoo, "to see Is ti> buy.'" Prico is right
4 pes Dot Swiss at 12 1-2'*; the 20c kind

1 lot ladies and children* White Oxfords at cut prices
1 lot Violet Talcum Powder at 9c
1 lot white embroidered Parasols at $1 89
1 lot ladios Walking Skirts at cost prion

/

We ure agents for the American Beauty and W B Ooiv> ta
Wo are ngenta for The Ladies Home Journal Patterns
Wo are agents for The International StocJv food ouipni y
Wo are agents for the Thorn liill Wogon

//

We have everything that we advertise.

Yours Respectfully,

THE FAMOUS GILT
EDGE STORE.

P. T. Yilteplgue, Proprietor.

Harrison's Town and coun¬

try Paint. Recognized
one of 1 lie best on (he mar¬

ket. Outside and inside.

Carriage and Furniture. All

colors. Very lasting and a

fine surface coverer.

A, D. KENNEDY.

coBEiov . -

Fm M&r >1A ny Women*
A large stockofSpringand Summer

Dry, Goods, Clothing, hats and a

splendid line of Ladies Goods of ev¬

ery description. Caii and see me.

DAVID WOLFE.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SelM'dulo o .! si. ai. S(h,190G,
To WasMn&ton, New York & East;Lv Caindei) ¦"» «r><> p m |Ar Rock Hill H o."» "

'' Charlotte ID L'"» "

" Washington 1) r)0 a in
lSaltimoru 1 1 :i2 "

Jf' Philadelphia 1 4~> p in
®" "New York t 1"> "j
Pullman sleeper and Southern
railway dining cars from Hock
Hill.

Trains/ arrive Camden from
North 9 2o a m and 11 45 a
m. From South andWest 1'2 2o
p m and 5 5o ]) m

For illustrated matter about
.The Land of the Sky uBenu
tiful Sapphire Country'' uml
winter resorts apply to the
undersigned

To Colmtaa And Ashevilfe.
I i t ChuhIo i 9 '20 a rnAr Cwlmi biiv 1 1 40 *'
" Aikt'ti 2 4i p m" Augiifita S & " M
" Ar Spartanburg I tOp m'. Tryon * XI "
" IltMxIeraonYiUe 8 85 '*
' Ash.* vilie 7 30 "

Solid t i-p.inK iugville toAshe-
villo without change
To Charleston, /Ytlanta and

W est
Lv Camtion 1 45 p mRrjinchviiie 7 20 '*
Ar Charleston

B 60 a mAt!...., ? '-6- p m
" ChatUnonxu 9 4f»" i in.inu»t< 7 80 p m" Si. l.oii a 7 82 » u»

Pullman sleeper Hranchville to
Atlanta connecting with sleep¬er and dining car t < > (Jiimii*.'nati.

W S COUPE U, Agent, <>u(ndcn, S. C
It W HUNT, Division 1 MR on^r Agout. Clnrlesw'X), S. C.liROOKS MORGAN, Assistant (K'li. Avpjit, Atlanta, CI*.

SEABOARD
Air Lino Htiilwny.

North-South- East-W est.
Two Daily Pullman d limitedTrains Betwen the South nivi New Y:vk.

Flisl Class Diiiiri Car 'mm.
The Best Hates and Knuie to all KaHtornCities Via RICHMOND nnd WASH¬INGTON, or V in NORFOLK andsteamers. To Atlanta, Nashville, MemphisLouisville, Sts Louis, Chicago, New Or¬leans, and all Points South and Southwest
.To Savannah and Jacksonville and allpoints in Florida and Cuba.

.Potitively the shortest line botweci«¦ . oeiwi'cn .1STOIE^TBC &0 SOTJTH.
JSTTor detailed information, rates, sched¬ules; Pullman Reservations, &e., apply toany agent of the Seaboard Air Lir.e Railwayor to W . L.Burroughs Travelling PassengerAgent, Columbia, 8. C

Stewart A. (i. p,
, Savannahijia^ *

.
.' --


